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Trustees pass

resolution calling

for divestment
Joe GalarneauStaff Writer

Saturday. State's Board ofTrustees unanimously passed aresolution calling for divestment ofEndowment Fund stocks in compa-nies with interests in South Africa.
The resolution. also adopted

unanimously by the Board of
Trustees of the Endowment Fund
after considerable discussion. re-
quires “the divestiture of securities
of corporations not willing tosupport the Sullivan Principles
and/or other appropriate corporate
policies embodying the. essence of
the Sullivan Principles."
“Whereas the system of

apartheid practiced in South Africa
violates the basic human rights ofthe majority of its people to such a
significant degree that the board
feels a moral obligation to exercisesome judgments regarding invest-
ing in corporations that operate in
South Africa." the resolution
stated.
The Sullivan Principles are

guidelines set down in 1977 to
govern U.S. business activity in
South Africa. The rules. which are
supported by a number of compa—nies. were established to “promote
racial equality in employment prac-
tices for U.S. firms operating in

South Africa."
document.

“Previously. the board had re-
viewed the Sullivan Principles...
at the Sept. 13 meeting...as
consideration for the establishment
of specific investment policies re-
lating to investments in South
Africa." said John Kanipe. vice
chancellor for foundations and dev-
elopment.
At the last board meeting. ”theuniversity administration was re-

quested and directed by the board
to provide detailed information to
the board relative to the distribu-tion of the fund's investment assets

according to the

and . . . specific information related
to any investments that were
related in any way to South
Africa." Kanipe said.
A total of $1.344 million insecurities of companies 'with South

African interests was identified in
the Endowment Fund. Kanipe said.Of that sum. about $1.115 million
was from companies which upholdthe Sullivan guidelines. The re-
maining $230,000 is in companies
that are nonsignators of the Sul-
livan Principles.
Some board members suggested

that the other university founda-
tions be made aware of the
Endowment Fund's divestment.
This motion was incorporated into
the resolution.

State ordered to keep enrollment close to budget
Sam Hays

- Staff Writer
The UNC Board of Governorsordered State to keep its enrollmentas close as possible to the budgetedmidpoint of 18.300 full-timeequivalent (FTE) students for the

,current year and 18.500 FTE stu-dents for 1986-87 at the board'smeeting Friday.
State was ordered to cut its

admission applications for the springsemester to bring the regular session
average annual enrollment as nearas possible to the budgeted midpointof 18.300 FTE students, according to
a report to the board by UNC
President William Friday.

State’s FTE student enrollment for
the fall term is 19.368. according to
the report. while the 1985-86 budget
allows money for an enrollment of18.300 FTE students.

“It is understood that all necessaryactions will be taken on admission

applications for the spring semesterhiringthe regularsession averageannual enrollment as near as
possible to the budgeted midpoint of
18.300 FTE students." the presi-dent's report said.
This figure excludes the number of

students in the School of VeterinaryMedicine.On Oct. 29. Friday met with
Chancellor Bruce Poulton to review
enrollment levels at State.

“This meeting was arranged inresponse to a letter from Chancellor
Poulton on Aug. 30 requesting that
the size of the freshman class beincreased to 3.600." Friday's report
said. “Copies of the letter were sent
to Chairman Carson and to several
other members of the board. but Mr.
Carson asked that the matter be
dealt with administratively."
A full-time equivalent student is a

budget figure calculated on a formulataking into account the thousands of
part-time students at State. Twelve
hours a semester is a very rough

Taylor crowned

1985-86 Miss NCSU

Sheila SimmonsStaff Writer
Gwendolyn Elaine Taylor foundbeing chosen as Miss NCSU “a big

honor" when she was crowned MissNCSU 1985-86 during halftime cere-
monies at Saturday's homecoming
game.

“I’m very flattered." said Taylor.Sponsored by the residents of the
Quad. Taylor, a computer science
major. said she plans to uphold the
tradition of service projects. but as of
now is not sure what it will be.

Along with her title. Taylor
received a $250 scholarship and gift
certificate from the Students' Supply
Store.

Taylor said she wished to thank all
the people that worked on the
program. particularly Iris Hunt.‘She
did a fantastic job getting the
program together." said Taylor.
Deborah Jean Bracht.’ a junior

chemical engineering and textile

chemistry major. was secondrunner-up and Sheila Stone was firstrunner-up. Stone. who also won MissCongeniality. was honored for having
the highest GPA.Crowning the winner of the MissNCSU Pageant wasn't the onlyfestivity of the day. Alpha Xi Deltawon the “Wahoo Are You'” bannercontest.Metcalf received third-place honorsfor its banner. while Sigma PhiEpsilon and Sigma Kappa combinedtheir talents for the second-placebanner.
FarmHouse enjoyed its third con-secutive year as winner of the

Caldwell Cup. given annually to thebest fraternity at State. Sigma AlphaEpsilon was second and Sigma Nuthird.
In its halftime performance. theWolfpack Marching Band honored

State's alumni as well as WPTF incelebration of 25 years of service as
the Wolfpack Sports BroadcastingNetwork.

estimate of the load of a full-timeequivalent. student. according toTechnician files.
Under UNC regulations. consid-

eration will be given to any need for
the transfer of appropriated fundsbetween institutions which are under -
or over levels established by theboard.

“Transfers will be considered to aninstitution whose enrollment is notmore than two percent over the highpoint of the range set by the board inthe event that there are fundsavailable for transfer" from aninstitution whose enrollment is lessthan the low point of the range set bythe board. according to the regula-tions.
State was held to the enrollmentfigure of 18.500 projected for 1986-87.with no possibility of a transfer offunds to support an enrollment

higher than the midpoint. Friday
said.“Instead. the institution will take

the necessary action to ensure that. its enrollment conforms as closely as
practicable to the budgeted midpointof 18.500." Friday said.
“The chancellor will submit to thepresident and the board a written

explanation of any enrollments inexcess of this budgeted number.Within these limits. the chancellorwill determine the size of the
freshman class." he said.

“Consistent with consent decreeobligations. priority will be given in
undergraduate admissions to NorthCarolina students in engineering.
textiles. design. agriculture. forestryand other fields central to the
mission of the institution." Fridaysaid. “In graduate admissions. priori-
ty will be given to qualified appli-
cants in these same fields. in support
of the institution's mission as a majorresearch university."
The enrollment levels for Stateauthorized by the board in its

long—range planning for the period

Staff photos by Fred Woowo
A jubilant smile marks the face of Gwendolyn Yaytor, 1985-86 Miss NCSU,
escorted by Dave Holt.
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1984-89 were affirmed. The enroll-ment level for 1987—89 is 18.609 andfor 1988-89 is 18.879.
For the period 1987-89. State maysubmit proposals for amendments tothese levels. and the president maythen submit a recommendation to the

Board of Governors in presenting‘arecommended budget request for
1987-89. the report said.
The enrollment at State has beenover the midpoint level for the pastsix years. even while it was limitingits enrollment in freshmen. specialstudents and transfers. State’senrollment records show.
In an interview after the reportwas given. Friday said State has toreduce its enrollment within the

budgeted figures.
Friday said members of State's

Board of Trustees have called him.and he told them the enrollmentallocations would have to be worked
within the school's budget. He told
them State would have to work

within UNC's established pro-cedures. and that the Board ofGovernors would not determine thesize of any given school or class. hesaid.
The fall 1985 enrollment for fresh-men was set at 3.400 in response to ademand by the Board of Governors in1984 that State keep its enrollmentwithin its budget. Technician filesshow.
Poulton had made his request for200 additional freshmen becauseState could not fill all the applica-tions for engineering schools itreceived. Thus. the board told Stateto change its internal enrollmentprocedures to accommodate the ad-ditional enrollment students by cut-

ting back on admissions where everit wanted. one UNC official said.
The board was telling State thatthese internal enrollment problemswere something State would have tosettle itself. the official said. not aboard problem.

Pack holds off late

Cavalier rally,23-22

Tim PeelerSports Editor
States previously maligned andbeleaguered football team took

advantage of several breaks andturned away a twopoint conversionattempt in the last minute Saturdayin recording its second successiveupset.The Pack handed Coach Tom Reed
his first Atlantic Coast Conferencewin ever in Carter-Finley StadiumSaturday by downing Virginia. 23-22.The Cavaliers saw their conferencetitle hopes dwindle as State deniedthe visitor's admittance into the endzone on a pair of two-point con-version attempts during a fourth
quarter rally.The Pack's crippled running gamecame back to life after a five-weekabsence. enabling State to moveconsistently on the ground for twoand a half quarters. The Pack thenrode out the storm, of Virginia'scomeback to the delight of 34.400homecoming fans.

Just like last week against SouthCarolina. State needed a last-secondstand to put its opponent away.Virginia scored two fourth quartertouchdowns and had opportunities todefeat the Pack.But after Joel Dempsey's 14-yardtouchdown catch from Don Ma-jkowski. which cut the Pack lead to23-16. Scott Secules mishandled the
snap on the ensuing PAT try. Secules

picked up the loose ball andscrambled to his right. but a despera-
tion pass for a twopoint conversionwas picked off in the end zone by Jeff
Gethers.
With a little over two minutes togo. Virginia returned a Kelly

Hollodick punt to its own 49-yardline. The Cavs marched to a
first-and-goal on the nine with 1:17.
remaining. Majkowski ran twice forseven yards. setting up a twoyardTD run by Barry Word. Word. the
ACC's leading rusher. pranced
around the left end for the last of his160 yards to make it 23-22.

After a Virginia timeout. Ma-
jkowski dropped back to pass for the
two-point conversion. While being
pressured by Wolfpack linebacker
Don Herron. the Cavalier quarter-
back threw the ball just beyond the
outstretched arms of Word. who was
open in the end zone. The incomple-
tion prompted a spirited celebration
by the State students. who showered
the stands with a cup throwing
barrage unseen in Carter-Finley in
overayear. '

Virginia's last-ditch onsides kickwas smothered by Haywood Jeffirea
at the Wolfpack45. ‘

After the game. a depleted but
content Reed summed up his team‘s
change from erratic to gutty.

“It's been a different type season."he said. “It's been a little bit of a
(see “State. ' page 4)
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on athletics

State's Board of Trustees showed
good judgment in giving Chancellor
Bruce Poulton a vote of confidence this
weekend. Poulton has this university
heading in the right direction. Let’s hope
the discussion at the trustees' meeting
will be sufficient to remind the chancellor
to be more careful in his statements.

0 C I
Head football coach Tom Reed is on a

mini-roll. Congratulations are in order
again this week after the Pack’s thrilling
23-22 win over Virginia. Homecoming is
a good time to end a home losing streak.. O 0

Speaking of homecoming, the winners
in the UAB’s limerick contest have been
announced. First place went to Richard
Ginnick for this limerick:
From Virginia the Cavaliers came
To play in State’s homecoming game;
They fought hard and true,
But State’s colors came through,
And Virginia was never the same.
Mary Brandt took second with:

Coach Walsh said, “Wahoos, pick up a
rock,
And that Wolfpack a big fat shock!"
(But playing in Raleigh
Brought them straight to folly, .
’Cause Reed’s Woofs cleaned their
clock!)

Third went to Kelly Brandt:
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From 'way over yonder ’cross the Hill,
From a lil ole town called Charlottesville,
Came some orange Wahoos,
But they were fated to lose. . .
The Red Wolf took them like a pill!

State’s Athletic Director Willis Casey
deserves congratulations for being in-
ducted into the North Carolina Sports
Hall of Fame. His record as coach of
State’s swimming team is enviable, as is
his record as athletic director.

0 C O
The search is on for a successor to

Casey, who announced his retirement
effective in July. A key requirement for
the job will be the ability to get along with
head basketball coach Jim Valvano. lf
Valvano has time, he certainly would be
a good candidate for the job.

a e a \
Wolfpack fans showed a lot of class by

not storming the field at Carter-Finley
Saturday after the Pack’s victory. What
would have happened if the home losing
streak had been broken against
Carolina?

0 C O
In lieu of a press conference, we will

take this opportunity to announce that
no staff member of Technician will be
running for the Democratic nomination
in the 1986 Senate race.
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Academic freedom makes good university

To: Chancellor Christopher Fordham, UN-
C-Chapel Hill
From: The Committee to Screw State
Our plan is working. We have created a

division between Chancellor Bruce Poulton
and football coach Tom Reed. And-we have
sicced Accuracy ln Academia on the faculty.
Soon, no student will want go to State.

Creating the division between Poulton and
Reed was easy. We did not have to do
anything to create it; Poulton’s penchant for
sticking his foot in his mouth was enough.
And he has done it not just once, but four
times. The comments did fire up their
football team, but it was not enough to
defeat our Tar Heels. .

Poulton has also dropped another
bombshell that few people have noticed. He
is increasing enrollment by another 10

Forum

Technician again

fails to inform

I arrived at Reynolds Coliseum last Monday at
4:15 am. to ensure myself a choice place in linefor preregistration form collection. Soon after
arriving, l engaged in a conversation with threeyoung ladies who were camping out for block
seating football tickets. Maybe it was because itwas Monday morning or just the ridiculous hour
in which 1 was up that caused me not to recall thepriority seating arrangement for homecoming.
About 6:15 am. Technician arrived. 1 had bythen secured a place in line inside the coliseum,and to no one's surprise on page one were noteson homecoming and preregistration. A lot ofgood they did! These topics should have beencovered a week earlier.
The three freshman ladies had wasted anevening sleeping on damp concrete. it cannot beassumed they should know about homecomingprocedures; they are new here.Nowhere in the preregistration information wasit mentioned that collection would be handled in adifferent manner this semester. People were inline ill-prepared.Maybe, if in addition to the political rhetoric(from both left and right), Technician devoted

more space to State-related issuesnthe studentbody would not be so misinformed and apathetic.
Dean FarmerJRLAC

State misrepresented
by Reagan ‘Tax’ shirt
Now that the brouhaha of President Ronald

Reagan's visit to State. during which hepurportedly explicated his 461-page tax reformplan. is over, some very serious questions havearisen concerning the legality of certain actionscommitted by representatives of this university
during the visit. This letter is being written,therefore. to address these actions, beingauthorized to do so under Section 601 (1) and (2)
of The Code. Board of Governors. the University
of North Carolina.This letter charges the University of North
Carolina and its constituent institution. NorthCarolina State University. may be in violation of
Article 5. 126-13 and 126-14. The General
Statutes of North Carolina. Further. this lettercharges that the University of North Carolina may
have violated Article I. Section 19. and Article 1X
of the Constitution of North Carolina. as well as
Sections 502 D (3). 600 (3) and 608 (1), The
Code. Board of Governors. the University ofNorth Carolina.
We believe that we have been denied the right

of due process through the course of these alleged
violations. and therefore request the right of
inquiry and review of these grievances.

Specifically, we believe that in presentingReagan with the shin that proclaims him to be‘Tax Champ." we have been misrepresented. andthat to present the president this shirt through themascot of State in view of national press coucrage
iS‘to imply that the University of North carolina

l‘lEl‘l RY
JARRETT (mum...
_
percent. With State overcrowded as it is, any
enrollment increase is sure to drive awaysome students.

If Poulton is not helping us enough,
Accuracy ln Academia is. Not only is State
becoming known as extremely conservative,
but it is getting laughs as well.
Accuracy in Academia is trying to find

liberal bias among faculty members, specifi-
cally, faculty members of the department of

accepts the partisan plan in its entirety.
Such an action is, in our minds, diametricallyopposed to the ideals and spirit of the Universityof North Carolina as per Section 501 A, TheCode, Board of Governors, the University ofNorth Carolina. Such action, we believe, is amisuse of the authority vested in our universityrepresentatives in order to secure support for thepartisan plan issued by Reagan, and thereby is inviolation of the General Statutes of NorthCarolina.
In being misrepresented in this manner, webelieve that we have been denied our libertiesgranted to us as fundamental rights throughArticle 1, Section 19, the Constitution of NorthCarolina, and through the 14th Amendment ofthe Constitution of the United States. Under thesetwo Constitutions, we are granted protectionagainst discnminatory administrative practices,which are a denial of equal protection under law.
As per Article IX. the Constitution of NorthCarolina, we are guaranteed equal access toparticipation in the public school systems,protected by considerations of procedural dueprocess. We believe that such access has indeedbeen blocked and is therefore a violation of law.We remind the academic community of theUniversity of North Carolina that despite the merelaxity in the enforcement of laws protecting theabridgement of civil rights, such laxity does notrender these laws invalid.
Bearing this in mind as the purpose of thisletter, we hereby execute our right of full and

open inquiry as to the origin and process by whichthe shirt in question came into existence in orderto determine whether or not a more ominousviolation has occurred (to wit: “Secret politicalsocieties are dangerous to the liberties of a free
people and shall not be tolerated." Article I,
Section 12, the Constitution of North Carolina).We, the undersigned, believe that as membersof the academic community of the University ofNorth Carolina. we have specific civic. profes-sional and social responsibilities to the state ofNorth Carolina. the region and the nation. It is inview of these responsibilities, therefore, that weseek a fair and impartial inquiry into thesecharges.

Floyd W. Whitley
JR FORWilliam R. Nethery
JR FORD. Anglen~ Whitley
JRLAN

Libertarians tight for
rights of Americans
Amid the chaotic din of right-wing con—servatives screaming words of condemnation atleft~wing liberals and vice versa. a quieter groupawaits the day when both Republicans andDemocrats realize that neither is quite correct.These quieter defenders of liberty are called theLibertarians. The statutes collected in theConstitution are the policies of this group. Wefight for the rights of Americans, and we also fightto form our nation into a country that can belabeled trulyfree.
A recent Technician contained an column bySteve Lemons. l havenot ageed with some of

Lemon's columns. but this one I thinkhghandles ‘
'D
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political science and public administration.
They are trying to make sure that students'
minds are not messed up with facts.
So far they have not been taken all that .

seriously, but it is hoped, likewise, that State
will not get taken seriously by good
instructors who do not have tenure.
Maybe State will learn that a great

university is not one that has the largest
enrollment, nor one that has the most
winning athletic teams. lnstead, it is one that
has the most well-rounded enrollment and
one whose athletic teams win and lose with
integrity. But most importantly, a great
university is one that believes in academic
integrity and freedom.

That, however, is too complicated for
those hayseeds over at State to understand.
Ignorance is bliss.

an. .t .a naavaninr L‘rl )k't \u l' »"\ IJVaa'glx “....trsxtzmzfizsunnnaa-r
well. I agree that the monitoring of professorssmacks of true McCarthyism at its best, but there
are a few points on which I disagree.

First, as far as South Africa goes, the UnitedStates should not interfere in the domestic affairsof another country. We have no more right tointerfere in their affairs than the United Nationshad in blatantly violating its own constitution bysuspending South Africa's right to vote in
committee, without following the proper SecurityCouncil procedures. If American companies wishto invest funds in South Africa, the governmenthas no right to stop that company because of thegovernment's views.
Secondly, I wish to state that the only probelm I

see with the liberals is that they seem to,_go too far
in their attempts to differ from conservatives.
Many welfare plans and plans to increase Social
Security benefits are examples of this. Money is
being taken out of our paychecks to supposedly“set aside for our future." The truth is, however.
that by the time we retire, the bottom will have
dropped out of Social Security, and we will "have
lost our “investments for the future."

hope someday to see the United States as atruly free country — where one is not licensed,
restricted and permitted at every turn; where a
man can live his life as he sees fit as long as he
interferes with no one else’s right to do so; and
where the only roles of government are to protect
our nation from the threats of others and to beresponsible for the retaliatory use of» force. If you
wish to know more about the Libertarian party,please read John Hosper's “The Libertarian
Manifesto." ‘

David JohnsonFR TXM
Dodgeball with cars
dangerous sport

The mind should be exercised in many ways.Fun houses help the mind grow. The kids' game.dodgeball, helps our reflexes and our mind/bodycoordination.But playing dodgeball with loaded cars isdangerous. and crossing Hillsborough Street with
loaded cars is dangerous. Playing dodgeball onHillsborough Street does help the mind grow, butit'sbad for life. .. 7

Last week a girl was hit by a car while crossingHillsborough Street. In the past several years.several people have been hit while crossingHillsborough Street.There Is the alternative of crossing at the lights.but the fact is people do not cross at the lights.
suggest that two crossings be built, connectingeither side of Hillsborough. One lighted crossingalready exists mid~campus at Baxley's. A crossingcould be installed in front of Winston Hall or westof Winston which could span either from in frontof Fast Fare or span from the next block eastwhich is now undeveloped. Another crossingcould be installed from the Hillsborough buildingto in front of DH. Hill Library. There may belegal problems but these should be overcome.
The crossings could be either bridges or

tunnels. The building may be inconvenient and
expensive, but the crossings are necessary for a
safe environment.

DoriFinneySRCSC
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Handicapped Student Committee to hold rally
Lorie YoosSIiIfI'Wrm-r The rally Wlll be held 1] a.m.-l p.m. in the Student(‘enter Plaza lraindate is Thursdayl and. according

to committee chairman Derick Davis. it has twoImagine going up three flights of stairs to get to main goals.your 7:50 am. class. No big deal. right? Now try it ina wheelchair.
If this type of demonstration increases awarenessof the problems of handicapped students. then theHandicapped Student Committee's rally Tuesdaywill accomplish one of its goals.

Exhibits that simulate various handicaps such as
hearing and vision impairment. immobility and
learning disabilities will be set up to increase
awareness. Davis said. ‘
The rally will also feature three speakers. Bob

Sexton. chairperson to the Raleigh mayor's Com—
mittee of Services for the Handicapped: Hunt
McKinnon. consulting architect and planner for
State; and Jay Everette. student body president,
will address awareness of handicapped students.

Various agencies. including the North Carolina
Council for the Hearing Impaired and the Epilepsy
Association. the Department of Human Resources

f I

Reproductive Health Care

hairbynnture’sway
At hair by nature's way the health of your hair is all important This isnot always true at other salons and your hair may he in worse shape whenthey, linish than when they began But not at nature's way. we use thehighcsi‘quality pmducts. the latest treatments. and we guarantee that yourhair will not only look better but he more healthy. start to finish

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY Understanding. non-judgmental care that252‘ Hiuworouon St. Raleigh 533-9326 includes abortion . . . for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 78l‘5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.
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one coupon per order i one coupon per order i one coupon per order

I I5‘9““ "’27’35 Expires 11/27/35 Expires 11/27/85 .-

and Goodwill Industries will be represented at the
rally.
The second purpose of the rally. Davis said. is to

obtain signatures for a petition to the General
Assembly to reappropriate funds for barrierremoval for the handicapped.

Barrier removal includes cutting curbs andinstalling elevators and ramps to allow accessibility
to the handicapped.
The cost to install an elevator in a five-story

building is approximately $60,000. McKinnon said.
At least three other North Carolina system

universities UNC-C. UNC-CH and ECU — are
also holding rallies to promote awareness and
circulation of the petitions. Davis said.
The coordinator for the committee. Pat Davis.said that this is an “excellent opportunity for

campuses to work together."
"It is a matter of priorities with the senators. andwe have to show them that this is a high priority."
The Handicapped Student Committee was orga-nized last fall so that handicapped students could

”come together and talk about their problems andgiv: Pat Davis an idea of their needs." Derick Davis
sai .

Jerry’s Auto Interior.‘—
Auto, Truck, & Boat Upholstery

772-7411
Original VW, Mustang, Fiat and

Camaro Upholstery
"' Convertable Tops ‘ Vinyl Rook
‘ Boat Tops " Sent Coven
Jerry Pendetgrass 1804 Hwy 70

Owner Garner, NC

out Ie
A new CLOTHING store on

HILLSIOROUGH ST.
Carrying Organically Grown,Adinl, Karat/an, and Othersfine selection of Handcrafted Jewelry

Great Cards

832-8777
In front of Paradise Neon JUSt

down from Hardee’s
Open 10-6 Mon-Sat
Free Parking In Back

l
l
l
l

3027 Hillsborough St. I
l
l
l
l
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Look for money-saving

. -coupons in the 1985-86 NC.

State Student Telephone

Directory!

Available for off-campus students at the
Information Desk of the Student Center. ..

flUniversity Directories
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The rally will be the committee's first major. activity of this school year. Davis said.
Past activities include pick-up of basketballtickets for the immobile handicapped. and the

committee plans to obtain status as an official
organization in the future.
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Sports

1985 'Technzciao' Sports.

Pack nips Radford

in shootout, faces

UNC in 2nd round
'I'im PeelerSports Editor

State's chrankedwomen's soccer team sur-\t\'t'(l a sudden deathplayoff and three hours ofnonstop action to defeat.\‘o. 13 Radford. 1-0. in thefirst round of the NCAAplayoff Saturday atMet hod Road Stadium.liven without the in-cumbent drama that sur.rounds NCAA tourneymatches. Saturday's gamewas an exciting, nerve-racking experience. For11’” minutes two regular4.") minute halves and two13 minute overtimes —State and Radford battledu it bout a score.After the overtimetlr‘tiods ended without ascore. the match went to ashoot out. Both teams weregiven five alternatingpenalty shots.Each team made four ofthe five shots, forcing thematch into sudden death:the teams would tradepenalty kicks until oneteam scored and the othermissed.Radford again kickedfirst. Susan Sahlstromslipped the ball to the right

of Wollpack goalie BarbaraWickstrand and into lhl'net‘. State's Amy (frayanswered “till a goal ofherown.Radford's next kickcr.Lori Lacava. followed formand went to Wickstrand'sright.But the sophomorekeeper dove just as theball approached the goatand batted the threehopper away from the goalmouth.State sophomore KristaLeap powered her shotinto the loWer right cornerto give State the win.
Coach Larry Grosswatched nervously on thesidelines during theshootout. while hissuperstitious assistant.George Tarantini. sat onthe bench with his headbetween his knees.
"Tarantini never looks."explained Gross. “I wantedto see what was in the eyes(of the State playersl.“I knew Barbara wasgoing to save.one; youcould tell. She is just agreat competitor."Gross. after watchingthe first five penalty kicks.was able to instructWickstrand as to how to
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'up to $7/hr0walk to work
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HELP WANTED
“Apply today - Work tommorow"

Local Radio Promotion needs 50 people
for promotional staff0Day or EveningOpart time or full

°nO experience necessary
Apply in Person 3133 Stanhope Ave. (turn off

Hillsborough St. at Wolfpack Buy Kwik)
MON - FRI 10am 2:30pm SAT 10:00 . 3:00

”“ 5pm 9pm 0IODOOOOOII...ODOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOCOO

\' ,llr'iApril Kemper battles a Radford defender in States
first-round NCAA win Saturday.
guess with Radford during
the sudden dcat h shootout."They were going to her
right." he said. “I told her
after the first five thatcvr-~yonr- was shooting toher right. probably because
of her foot injury. She was
anticipating and guessing.which is all you can do.

“It was a great.save."
great

Spikers drop Gators, Bulldogs, prepare for showdown-
David LaddSports Writer

The volleyball team recorded a pair of upset winsover highly regardedSoutheastern Conferencefoes this weekend.Friday night State wasfaced with having to play avery tall and powerful
Georgia squad. TheBulldogs came into the
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WOLFPACK SPECIAL

Buy any Sub
at Regular Prices
oer secondone [or

$1 .99
(equal or less value)

[COMPARE OUFI QUALITY.
IPRICES AND COUPON OFFER
IAND YOU WILL BE BACK!
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Leap. though she feltsome of thc pressuri- of theintense match. said sbr- badfaith in \Nlt‘ksll‘tllttl
The Pack raised tts record to Ii! 5 if and advances

to the second round of theplayoffs. where it willchallenge archrival North(.‘arolina in Chapel Hillnext Saturday. Radfordended its season at 147 1.

match with a 30-1 record.second in the SoutheasternConference. and fresh off awin over North Carolina.But the Bulldogs leftCarmichael Gym notknowing quite what hitthem. as State roared to athree game sweep. It really

struggle. but I cart tell youone thing about these kids.they do not quit."i am just so tickled t'orthese guys that they cantake something withthem." 'Reed. whose team hadlived and mostly died withthe pass; this season.explained his team's
somewhat differentapproach against the (Tavs."We had to run thefootball or we could nothave won today." he said."We said that we had tokeep the ball away fromtheir offense. which is justtoo explosive. So we saidwe've got to run the foot-ball."A big reason for theground success was theimproved blocking by theline. which finally found afew healthy. experiencedbodies."We‘re starting to getsome of our kids insideexperienced." Reed said.“We started three red-shirt freshmen. but they'vestarted since the Marylandgame.“They‘re getting experi-ence. plus (senior guardRonl Kosor came back and(junior guard Lenny)Schultz came back. Justgetting those few back

packed Carmichael Gymcrowd. the spikers reapedthe profits of working untilthey were ready to drop.Although Pack coach JudyMartino let her starting sixgo all the way, there wasno individual star. Thismatch was won with teamwasn't as close as the defense and team blocking15712. 159. 153 scores combined with consistentmightniakcit sound. setting and an evenlyIn front of a vocal. spreadattack.

WORD PROCESSING
SERVICES
Letters 0 ReportsResumes 0 DocumentsTerm Papers. Etc.Competitive prices. qurck turnaround. IBM equipment.various type styles, professional work. Call for information.ATA
SPECIALTIES

772-451 4

I All Subs come with your option of cheese (American Swiss orI Provolone) Mayonnaise. Salt Pepper I ettuce Tomatoes N. . ' K]!(COLD OR HOT) Onions. P ckles Mild Peppers. Mustard and Itatiai. Dies in"ALF DOUBLE LARGE DOUBLEI ' I!" u“ outkumr ltwt .‘ at ‘ I (H Ir J -h| Turkey for: i. l in afleet l‘auranii , 'i'l 1 iii: 1‘, 1 ii! 0Ham l i ‘NI if. 1Heel Bologna )5 1 int Ni 1 aI am“. .' to :o r. I rMuir flail: .' ."i no -t-. I .t omit." 55ml 3 w , i-. r o. P FIn”. \aldtd r in ;.-n .~i’. 1 wItalian \uiv 'rxpmnn. tr. wan. J I . t 1' r ,. — PI Ham Turkey sum. 2 r». I .w- t" .mlat-i muslin-ii "9mm r rm. to. miam p. ~i-I n. if” I iii iv“ MkI ('tin-w Innin provoto)1" J I"! i I.-'; >All Hut Hui limp Muslatf h Itfi; (in iiiiii i i..t. it t 'I P"taro Salad \ii: Ilit t in
l FREE DELIVERY — 832-6699 u:

l

NCSU
INTERNATIONAL FAIR ’85

Friday
Saturday —
Sunday

WMMW
43’ NOVEMBER 15, 16, 17

lOOOaHm-tOOOpm.
' 1090 am.--10:00 p.m.

Noon- 6:00 pm.
mun/(MB

tone. #781-8122

Always “Sunday Special" Buy two foot long
subs. get one free of equal value or less.

Valid at Lake Boone Subway.

Frank Harris looks for running room Saturday.
makes a world of difference."The defense. for thesecond week in a row. heldtight in pressure situa-tions.

"sltsjust like we ve saidall along." said seniorlinebacker Pat Teague.who returned to actionafter a blood disorder sidelined him for two weeks.“We have three steps: Stepone. learn the stuff andprepare mentally; step
two. hit everything thatmoves; (step three).execute and win.Defensive end Reggie
Singletary agreed that

“We have been so me- .thodical all this year in ourapproach to this team. Weknew they were young. Weknew it was going to take along time. I couldn't losemy patience and theycouldn't lose their pa-tience." Martino said afterthe match. “Neither one ofus could get frustrated andwe didn't. Each time wewent to practice. weworked on one little seg-ment and now it's payingoff."
-The Pack. spikersfollowed Friday night’s vic-tory with an even moreastonishing win Saturday

afternoon. as it came fromtwo games down to dropthe SEC-leading FloridaGators.In the third game. theGators came out fast andtook an early lead . andthings did not look good forState. Martino then called———-————-——-——--——.

‘ SUBWIF‘TWSandwiches 8 Salads
"Lake Boone Shopping Center"

Expires 12/25/85 -*-—_—--———‘

delivered.

pizzas.
V

.‘

Pizza Transit Authority
When It comes to pizza, PTA COMES to YOU.

WOLFPACK SPECIALS

NO coupons NECESSARY

Just tell us your NCSU registration number
when you order and show registration card

when you pick up your pizzas or when they are

821-7660

Employment opportunities for drivers with
their own cars. Mileage fee for each delivery
plus $4.00Ihr plus premium for Friday and
Saturday nights.

I] Get a large two topping pizza Free when you
buy a large two or more topping pizza. Also,
get 4 Free 16 oz Cakes if you pick up these

.,.is
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nothing had changed fun-
damentally.
"We're not doing any

thing different." the senior

- Staff ptom by Marc Kavvanishi

from Whiteville said afterhis last home game. “We'repracticing the same waywe did all along."

The men’s soccer team.currently ranked 14th inthe nation. closed out itsregular season with a 3-0drubbing of Wake ForestSunday.
Junior forward SadriGjonbalaj scored twice.and freshman SafetHuseinovic added State'sother goal. All of the

Booters blank Deacs, 3-0
scoring came in the sec-ond half.
The victory raisedState's conference mark

to 231 and its overall
record to 1242. State
must now wait until theNCAA bids are an-nounced this week to see
if it qualifies for thetournament.

a timeout and for the firsttime this year reallychewed them out."I was a little taken backin the beginning of thethird game." Martino said.” ‘Some of you are hangingyour heads out there.You're doing some thingswrong. and that’s gettingto be selfish ball. I'venever seen it before withthis team and I don't want.to see it when you step outthere again.’ is what I saidto them."

Crier ‘

with Duke
Martino also gambled byswitching setters. replac-ing starter Melinda Dudleywith freshman NathaliaSuissa. She brought a confidence into the game andher hitters responded.
The Pack picked upmomentum and swept thelast three games by a 15-12score for the victory. Thiswas the first time in almostthree years that thespikers were able to ~comefrom two games down towin a match.

.......

The next-ACMDPMA meeting wrllon Wed, Nov T3, at 545 pm in HC
3'25 lhlS IS an important meeting. Themeeting wrll start With Jim Valvano'smotivational tape "Cutting Down TheNets," after which elections Will beheld Also, the Winner of thescholarship erI be announced. Every
body welcome to attend!
The Political Scrence Club is sponsoring a ReaganGorbachev summitpiewew this Monday night at 7:30 pmin the Link Library limit 212i, »4 on theelevator. Dr. John Gilben and Dr.Joseph Mastro are the panelists.
The Pollen Park Ans Center will havea show of the Triangle Potter's Gurld'swork "Faces In Clay," during themonth of November The Gurld IS alocal organization dedicated to theencouragement and enrichment ofhandcrafted pottery. The membershipIS comprised of over 25 area artistsThe show may be viewed MondayThursday 9:00 am710:00 pm. The PollenPark Ans Center IS located at 105Pollen Rd Admrssron is free.
The Student Health Servrces is

MCAT

Call Days 6m Imm
2634 Chapel Hill blvd.00M. NC27707919-489-8720. 489-23“'C‘M-‘ram law‘s-uni. at”..-M“~*mnvlmuimmumiln

recrurtrng Peer Educators to ldtillldli'Student groups in the health areas ofsex information, Alcohol Awareness,Stress management, Nutrition, on,Credit courses are available which weuse for training peer educators,additional workshops are also available. Peer Educators get paid $5 00 ourcontact hour working wrth StudentHealth. II this experience is of interestto you contact Marianne Triinbull oiPaula Berardinellr (1372563l for orintervrew.
‘THURSDAY BIBLE STUDY, 700800pm, Baptrsr Student Center IaUUSbfrom OH. Hill Library on Hrllshorougl.Stl. "Parable of Jesus", led by TedPurcell and Gina Roberts. chaplains
Tournament Day Saturday, Nov 23Sponsored by UAB Recreation Committee Billiards Isrgn up in GamesRooml, Backgammon and Hacky SackIsrgn ups in 3114, Student CenterlPrizes of $15, $10. $5 erI be awardedto the top three Wllillelb NILSHs'udents only; Winners wrll representState in intercollegiate tournaments,
ULTIMATE. ULTIMATE UtTIMATf'Practice Wed, II I3, 530 730 pmLower I.i.‘I fields We play DukeSunday! Ca.‘ Bennett at 46/0349 formore info
Waterskrer: The NCSU Watcrslir ClllllWill be meeting on Thursday, Nov 14,at 730 pm, llt Room "037, CarmichaelGym We Will be discus-rig wrntei anr‘spring events, GSDECIGII,’ a Ooll’.Everyone IS welcome
You should knuvr. about the tiahaFaith Come find out exactly who yo».are mrssrng Sun, Nov ll, BrowRoom Student Center, 1‘30 pnRefreshments served NCSU BdhdlClub

Found
FOUND 113.05 graphite tennis ticketon NCSU courts Call 820/560 anddescnbe
Found Male grey tabby cat amundEasr campus on Sat hause trainedand loving, this cat needs his old or573561329085 new owner 7375321 or

.. .T‘LT
KEEP THAT TANI..;;:;§;

.C-U..:I.I...I...I'.
10 0/0 discount with this 213:5

I'n'a'u'a'-.-....'..
‘ I.....I.I.

Razz-Ma-Tan Tanning Salon :z':I:I:I:
5619 Hillsborough Street :a:-:-:-:a

‘ ff:T16._____________ "'33::5'
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enate passes bills reducing funding costs
John Price ‘ . . . ., ,Staff Writer 3:11:33?" 5:511”:th I‘I‘r‘gf'“ purchasing its own un- scholarships that the club maintenance and safety bill. changed the bill to add Alpha attend a meeting in for expenses incurred bylorthe ast tw ( muting Iforms. _ plans to present at the supplies. another $195, but the Dallas.Texas. the group when it attended

The Student Senate In ther b°-VF""-‘- Senator Jimmy Blalock banquet. At its last meeting, the Senate approved an According to the bills at c o n v e n t i o n a tpassed eight finance bills Senate thor "Eifossv ”‘9 defended the bill. saying Ginger Bailey voiced Senate tabled the bill. amendment by “Perry author. Bryan Kay, Rho Virginia l’olytechnical InWednesday totaling $4.613. the allocat'oug {I ;bated that if the Pershing Rifles concern that the Senate which was slashed from the Woods which reduced the Phi Alpha is an honor stitute.
reducing the funds purchas 10".? S 00 to had the" 0W." uniforms. doesn‘t normally fund 0rigfinalrequestof$7.533- allocation to the original fraternity for students The Senate hasschedbudgeted for the next two Stat '9 P9 Ii‘i'ni orms for they would be able to scholarships. ”I'm really Victoria Carter, the amount suggested by the majoring in_recreation rcr uled its next meeting for
meetingst031.599. ‘ Aei d‘frs nglfles- attract non-ROTC mem- not comfortable for us to senator who authored the Finance Committee of sourcesadministration. Nov: 1?». when H Wlll
Budgeting over $22 000 r ccor ing to a group hers. . fund scholarships." she bill, spoke favorably of the $805. The Senate also allotted consider $9,630 in fundingfor this semester 'th Epresentative, ”I? "By getting away from said. club. In an unusual move the $300 to Gamma Beta Phi requests.. ' e Pershing-Rifles IS 8' drill the ROTC. they're opening The Senate. which “They have over 100 - ' -Senate has spent an team Wthh provides col- their membership to more usuall doesn't consider members now " she said. Senate increaseda funding —————————————————————average 0f over ‘4'000 “Ch orguards for ball games State students," ~Blalock y i ' request from 3155 to $180 '— flmeeting.Without debate. the

Senate allotted by consent31.100 to the AmericanSociety of Mechanical En-gineers to partially fund atrip to the society's na-tional meeting in Miami.According to group rep-
resentative Bill Ridenhour.

and has performed at na-tionalization ceremoniesand flag dedications.Some senators voicedconcern that membershipwas limited to students inthe ROTC. but the repre-sentative said the group istrying to cut its ties withthe Army ROTC by

said.The Senate passedanother controversial billwhich allocates $600 tohelp fund a banquet to beheld by the PoultryScience Club.Michael Parker. theauthor of the bill. re-quested the money to fund

paying for food, decided toprovide funds for thebanquet.Parker defended the bill.saying the banquet wouldprovide students With achance to meet with peopleinindustry.The Senate approved
another bill which allots$620 to the Outing Club for

“They're very active andgo on two or three tripsevery weekend."The Senate made.
another appropriation. al-locating 5805 to theAgriculture EducationClub to help defray
expenses for a trip to aconvention in Kansas City.

Parker. co-author of the

State’s Bowling Club growing, improving

made by the African Amer- I
ican Graduate Students. :

IA group representative
said the money was needed _
to "outfit an office to .
conduct the business of theorganization."

“Lake Boone Shopping Center"

The Senate approved abill allocating $308 to help
I
I

one member of Rho Phi l 01‘ less. phone #781-8122.
Il Valid at Lake Boone Subway Expires 122.535L_______________________

Buy a one foot long and Get
. another on for 99C of equal value

.4

Mlgk aria/83rd”! 30m indmeiegro'logyi said expect Carolina to be the The club travels to each every Friday from 3:30 tota riter e ‘coe C U IS 8 ways big challenge." North Carolina school once 5:30 pm. at Westernlooking for new members. Burrus attributes the a year and makes one trip Lanes. The cost is 82.50- P o ETS ! A U T H O R S !State's Bowling Club is “You don't necessarily club's improvement to to South Carolina. The “Our next match is the
growing and improving as have to be a good bowler to strong returners and a U n i o n A c t i v. i t i e s 10th at November, and It-S ART'STS I imore students discover the ’ be in the club." he said. good group of newcomers Board contributed $680 to at home at Western Lane: - l
fun of the intercollegiate. Last year, State's men “W t '1 hellphwitlLexiilenses. t' against N‘orth Carolina. . dh . tin subnon-varsity sport. finished fifth in the confer- e ve go more peop e e ow ers prac ice urrus sai . IS nOW acce -
The club plays regular ence. while the women :1“ slffhdubéhan we V9 ever _ . ,0 The WI" over p g ;matches against colleges ended up at the bottom. a . 9331 - ‘ ' ' . _. . .from North and South Burrus hopes this year’s The club has 25 active “8116 S mlSSIOnS for the 1986 Edition. Please ICarolina in a competitive record will be better. members and is open to ' iyet fun atmosphere. _ “I think we'll finish see any State student. The top the ongma' Famliy Harm's b r i n 9 O r mail our best work t th IBowling Club PreSident Vond, both the men and the bowler. Tony Wells, has an y 0 e lStephen Burrus. a sopho- women." he Mid. “We . average of215. 100/0 OFF l. o I, Wmdhover Off”; before November 22‘
f \ ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO Windhover, Box 7506, ncsu, Raleigh, nc 27695-7506 ;WHAT IS TH P IS BRING US YOUR
E N. . TE. . ~~---r .URPOSE OF IT ALL? C STA I D CARD IIlIIIlII|IlIlllll'llIlllllllllllllIIlIIlllllIllllIlIllIlIIIIIIIllllIIIIlllIlIlIlllIlIIIIIIIlIlllllIIlIIIIIllIIIlllllIlIlIIlIIIlIlIlllll 7’"

Why am I working so hard? Why do I study
so much? What is the purpose of it all? Have
you ever asked yourself these questions?
Every man seems to have a goal. When one is
in elementary school, he cannot wait to get to
high school. When in college, he cannot wait to
get a good job. When he has a good job, he

like trying to fill a glove with something other
than a hand. Although the glove is fully
occupied, it does not meet the purpose of being
a glove until one day a hand gets into it. The
glove is made with a definite purpose. You as a
man are more intricate and more important
than a glove. A glove has a maker; you also
have a maker. Genesis, the first book of the
Bible, tells us that “God said, Let us make man
in our image, after our likeness"(l:26). Second
Corinthians 4:7 tells us that man is a vessel to
contain God. You were created by God with a
specific purpose - to have His image and His
life so that you may fully express Him. You
have an image resemblingGod. But that is just
like an empty glove. You need God - the real
“hand" - to come into you and fill you. Your
inward need cannot be met by anything except
by letting God come into you as your life. Then
you will fully realize the purpose for which you
were created.

How marvellous that we are created with
such a tremendous purpose - to have God’s life
inwardly and to express Him outwardly. Pray,
“Lord Jesus, come into me to be my life that I

If you attend. or work at State. brihg your ID. or
registration card and we‘ll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service, convenience, quality, and
value at Fantastic Sam’s where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an '
education.
AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

PWONE: —
11"le CRUSTHm

“MONDAY NIGHT”

FOOTBALL

SPECIAL

WCK RUSTHZZA
3010 Hillsborough St. (NCSU)

FREE DELIVERY
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

‘iIIlllIIlIIlllllllllIlllIllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlllIlllllllllIIIIll

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, NOV. 1 1 IN
PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 109, AND TUESDAY, NOV.
19 IN PATTERSON HALL ROOM 5, FROM 1 1:00 AM TO

2:00 PM.

IIIIIlllllllllllllIllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIlllIllIIlIlIIlllllllllIllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllll AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
lllllllllllJV:1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lllllilllllllmlllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"llilllllwyllullllmmml ’

cannot wait to retire. But what happens after f‘ 851'7440
retirement? Is this all there is to human life? Q OPEN 9 - 6 M, w, F, S MONDAY-FRIDAY Z:
You may keep yourself very busy with many 98 T'TH E WORKWEEK , 1'

things for your entire life, but inwardly you can + ‘ ' ’ ' ' "1‘ “1"“. “ "f"? "“
never be satisfied nor find an answer to your --~--°- filtflSticsafllg EARLY MORNING HOUR :
life. You may try to fill yourself with many @ EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS '7"
things, such as diplomas, movies, concerts, ‘ , '
sports, money, and cars. However. this is just LATE EVENING HOURS

.I

Mm"

unionW

the

STATE

HOUSE

has
ROOMS A VA/LABLE
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may express God.” $3322; :mn Sausage grating? N0W
0 Onion 0 Plum . Hot pm, , .
'°'“" "W" 3:23." '°°°""”W for the second semester

“’5” “A'fi‘y‘ ‘; ISAZZ] i 53163” NOON Rent 185.00par month
, 75 min walk from cam us!~ .God’s pm... -.M.Mm... 8333931&2§;_§_3§—3783 P g

8 Monday, November 11, 7:30 8:30 pm. \I' MONDAYNIGHTSPECIAL "' ,2 d ,
- Rooms are ' an

X Man’s Flu "Mill's Condition 'flWfi‘Wangfiw I includes washer, dryer,
mth Tuesday, November 12. 7:30 - 8:30 pm. IOFEOUALVALLE ——————FREE! | ZISLOVZ‘: 32592732,";

' Christ's Salvation -- Man’s Restoration I.--£""":“-m"'"I”1‘-—"------i services pray/dad
- - - ’7.00 SPECIAL lWednesday, November 13, 7.30 8.30 pm. : ONLY $7.00 FOR A 12" TWO-ITEMm I CALL PAM

. God's Dispensing - Man’s Enjoyment l m "$533 SXVR'Z'OOLES OF COKE I R BER S0N TOD/4 Y
8 Thursday. November 14, 7:30 - 8:30 I “Whggmmwm I 8407 102;

Concernin l"?"""""’"‘"‘l '8 I 11.00 SPECIAL . , ‘
‘ nowwrsammgasa ' -'When: November 11th 14th . | _

Where: Walnut Room, 4th floor Student Center . : “MfgiAxfiflgui-wh I a ' 7m B‘jyeu Street
North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC ?_ min-WEI! 5: .. A“ 2 Raleigh, NC

I presented by: I ‘2.” OFFSPECIAL '
THE GOSPEL TEAM | s2 coon: my LARGE

. 'I PIZZA WITH TWO oii MORE ITEMSsponsored by. , v | mmnouwcunmou—vm .
L The Truth in the Word. XCSL H————_1TT_---__LT-‘
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Classifieds
“M_Classrfied ads cost 30¢ per word Withminimum of $3 00 Deadline lor ads IS4:00 pm two days before your ad ISto appear Bring the ad by 3134Universrty Student Center All ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, ResearchPapers, ReSumes, Manuscripts, Coriespandence Professional work, Reasonable Rates 8460489
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I can type IT.Ourckly, Accurately, Reasonably. MrsTucker, 828-6512
Let IRISH GRAPHICS give yourresumes and reports that professronalappearance. Typing, word processing,and phototypesetting at reasonablerates. Special resume package Calltoday, 832 1954.

vaur Qualifications 18 years experienceMS 8 MBA! Student rates ProfesSional Resume Co 468 8455
RESUMFS '4 OFF Satisfactionguaranteed" For reSumes that reallysell" Life Directions, 779 4328
Term Papers Typed at reasonablerates Fast turnaround 8321954.
Typing let us do' your typing at areasonable rate IBM Selectric ll. CallGinny, 848 8791
TYPING Word Processor; TermPapers $180Ids. page, Resumes,Cover letters Marilyn, 782 0508.
TYPING
Dissenations, Term papers, Theses,Resumes/cover letters.Rush iobs, close to campus, IBMeqmpment, letter quality, choice oftypestyles. ROGERS 8 ASSOCIATES.508 St. Mary's St. 834-0000.

Professmhal typing. Will do RUSHrobs Near campus. Call 828-1632 Initesor leave messagel. Ask for Marianne
Typing for Students. IBM Selectric.Choice of Type Elements. VeryReasonable Rates. 834 3747

Term Papers, Resumes. Fast, Accurate.Selma, 467-8239.

Help Wanted
Career Sales - Northwestern Mutual,the Outet Company, is now Interviewing qualified applicants. Challengingwork With high income potential Ifyou are ambitious, highly motivated,desire to serve others and want to bein business for yourself, send resumeto Stuan L. Matthews, NorthwesternMutual Life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane,Sune 201, Raleigh, NC 27607
College Students Good Hours Ar-ranged Around School Schedule. ApplyFisher‘s Grocery and Hardware, 10701Six Forks Rd. 847 5225.
COUPON SALESPERSONS NEEDED.2030 hours per week, $150.00 to$300.00 per week. Must be neat inappearance, self-motivated andassertive. Flexible hours. PAID CASHDAILY. Call M-F, 9:00 am-12r00 pm,783-5258.

RESUMES Prnfessinnal presentation of

Crier

Typing lWord Processorl: Dissertations, Experienced Roll-out person; dishwash-

ers, utility and oven man needed.Apply in person at Village Inn PizzaParlor Western Blvd.
STAYING OUT NEXT SEMESTER?Start work in Dec. or early Jan. Fulltime 832 5581
Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps for $44through the US. government? Get the
facts today! Call 13127421142 Ext.
5237A.
OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer, yr. roundEurope, S Amer, Australia, Asia. All
fields 3900-2000 mo. Sightseeing. Freeinfo. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NC5,Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
PartTime. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CAR
SHOP FOOD B DAIRY Peace St.
across lrom McDonald'3. Call 828-3359.Ask for Donnie.
PART-TIME WORK AVAILABLE. Work
on Sat. moving furniture or on a call
list during the week doing restoration
work. 832-5581.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on theUNC campus Earn at least $57 hour

plus travel reimbursement, help theenvrronment, get a free physrcal.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 18-35. For more information call866-1253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am5pm.
Sales Internship Opponunity - businessresume experience with companyrated No. 1 in its field by FORTUNE.Training and practical experienceallows you to earn while you learn.
Experience is preferred. Call andschedule an appointment to takeaptitude test and View a video of theprogram. Stuart L. Matthews,
Northwestern Mutual Life, 782-9530.
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD SHIFT? Joina winning team that has FUN at workwhile earning an excellent income!CHEERS is now hiring very outgoingpeople that want to be banenders,cocktail waitresses, door hostesses,barbacks, or pool girl. Applicationsaccepted Monday thru Friday from12:003200 at CHEERS, 912 W. HodgesSt. Excellent pan-time hours available.
WANTED: A few good, hardworking

people to cook for a fast growrng foodchain. Pleasant atmosphere andpleasant people. Great money andgreat advancement DUSSllJIllTIES. Applyat South Philly Steaks Er FriesCrabtree Valley Mall. PaVillion. 7878688 or 7879687.
Wanted: Telephone Solicnors for N C's
fastest growing resort. Will train.$5.00Ihr. plus bonus. Call 7814099, 47pm.

For Sale
Last chance! Dorm-size refrigerator forrent at race horse price! 7822131after 6, weekends.
FOR SALE: Reg. Black Labrador
Retriever, 4-month-old male. Sire-
Buckshot. $100.00. Call 839-0358.

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN furnished WithSaturday and weekdav appointments

available. Pain medications given. FreePregnancy test. Toll-free : 8488582.Location : Chapel Hill.
Endless Summer Tanning Studio. All
packages 16 price until Nov. 15. Callnow! 781(682
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. lUrepairl. Also delinquent tax property.
Call 18056876000 Ext. GH-4488 forinformation.
HOUSES, APARTMENTS Er ROOMS. ISblock to campus, including parking fornext semester, call 834-5180.
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING Y1 blockto dorm or class building. Call today8345180
RIDE NEEDED TO WASHINGTON, DC.AREA Nov. 1618. Call Rob at828-3030. Leave message.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate needed to share 3

bedroom apt. beginning Jan, 1, 1986.
$161.00 plus 1‘: utilities. 851-5348 lafter5:301.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: Stan-
ing December or January. 3-Bedroom
Apt. at Sumpter Square. Bedroom
10de or unfurnished. $185.00
llncluding all utilitiesl.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: Ouiet
Grad. student preferred. 3 Bdrm.
house. $150.00Irnonth plus 15 utilities.
8212373.
Need two males to share 3 Br.l2 1‘2
bath Townhouse. Pool, tennis, W E: D.
All utilities except phone. $300I$275
per month. Greg 4811230011 or
4678746lhl. j
ROOMMATE NEEQEWMMED. 2 BRM,1 bath, 2 blocks from campus. Call
Bob at 872~2660lwl or 833-9151lhl.Leave meSage.
2 blocks from NCSU. 200 Brooks Ave.Very unique and nicely furnished studioapt. Utilities included. Lease. Deposit.$4157month. 782-2131.

A self-help "sharing and support"group is being formed for members ofthe Universrty community who haverecently experienced death of a familymember or loved one. The secondmeeting is scheduled for Wed, Nov.20, irom 5:156:15 pm, at the BaptistStudent Center, Hillsborough St. It youmissed the first meeting-ruin us now.The group may choose to add socralactivmes to the ususal discussron,types of things related to grief. Youmay Wish to contact Tod PurcellI83418751 or Marianne TurnballI737 2563i
ACM and DPMA will be having theirnext ioint meeting on Wednesday, Nov.13, at 5:45 pm in HA 325. The programWill stan With Jim Valvano's motiva-tional tape "Cutting Down The Nets".DPMA Will also hold elections andannounce the Winner of their scholarship. This is an imponant meeting, allmembers please attend. Everyone iswelcome.

Ag Econ Club meets'Monday, at 6:00pm, in Room 9, Patterson Hall.Everyone is urged to attend.
All M.E.‘s. Don‘t miss the ASMEmeeting this Wed, at noon, inBroughton 2211, GM Will be speakingand lunch Will be served. $2.00 formembers, $2.50 for non-members.We'll also get our picture taken for theAgromeck
Amaze y0ur friends! Join the NCSUSkydivmg Club. Cookout/PartyIMeetingat the 02 Nov. 16. For funherinformation call Basil at 7871806, orJim at 737-6084.
ATTENTIONO The Animal SCIBOCBClub is sponsoring a Country HamSale! Order now for Thanksgiving orChristmas. For more information,contact any club member.
ATTENTION ALL AE's: AlAA meeting7:30 pm, Tues, Nov. 12, in TruittAuditorium. Speaker: Richard Jamesfrom Piedmont Airlines. Topic: Airling

Put your degree
to work

where it can do
a world of good.

PEACE CORPS

For more information. contact
PEACE CORPS, 01 Patterson Hall, NCSU‘

737-3818

Every Monday Night isNickel Night! That meansthat when you order anysize pizza from Domino'sPizza with any one ofyour favorite toppings.we‘ll add a second toppingfor just a nickel
Make your pizza a littlemore specral on Mondaynights. You don't need a
to ask - you get a secondtopping for rust a nickel
We call it Nickel NightMonday - from America‘sfavorite pizza deliverypeople.

coupon and you don't have

SorvingNCSbhCampus, Ara-churns!"aAmmadam. ill:851-61914131 Western Blvd.
Serving Now:now:847-885:5416 Six Forks Rd.
ServingWI”wadingAm:872-72223331 North Blvd.
Hours:4:30 PM- 1 AM Mon-Thurs.11:00AM ~2AM Fri. 81581.11:00 AM - 1 AM Sunday.
ermtod delivery musDrums catty under $20

Organization and The Hub System.Refreshments will be served. Also,Aerospace Engineering T~shins Will beon sale. Bring your cash.
Bible study: “Jesus' View of scripture,"led by BSU chaplains Ted Purcell andGina Roberts at 7:00pm. Thursday,Nov. 14 at Baptist Student Center,2702 Hillsborough St. Iacross from OH
Hill Libraryl. Call 834-1875 for furtherinformation.
COLLEGIATE 4H CLUB. Next meetingat 7:00 pm, in 308 Ricks Hall, onTuesday, Nov. 12.
College Democrats Will meet Tuesdaynight at 8:00 pm in the Boardroom. Allstudents are invited.
Or Hastem Husseini, , InternationalStudies Center, Shaw Universny, willspeak on "Peace in the Middle East-APalestinian Perspective" on Thursday,Nov. 14, 1985, at 12:30, in the WalnutRoom of the Student Center. Theforum is sponsored by the Presbyterian

University Ministry. Admission is free. Call 737-2409 for more info.
EPISCDPAL ADVENT STUDY GROUP.Four weeks, Tuesdays at 5:00 pm, inNUB, Student Center, Nov. 5,12, 19.26. Topic: ”Heresy as a means tostudy our faith: Who is your Jesus?"All are welcome.

Grab those raffle tickets while youcant! For $.50 you could win asemester’s in-state tuition!! lValue -$405.00l Tickets on sale Nov. 11, 12,13 from 11:30 1:30 at the StudentCenter and the Library Annex.
Family style supper and program,Monday's 5:30 - 7:00, Babtist StudentUnion, 2702 Hillsborough St. Dinner$1.75, make reservations by 1:00.Monday, Nov. 11: ”Mr. Bill Hughes,’The Role of Religion in PublicEducation.” Program begins at 6:15pm.
FOR YOUR HEALTH: On Monday, Nov.11, the NBC network presents, “AnEarly Frost." This made for TV dramafocuses on the human face of AIDSand its impact upon individuals. Seeyour local TV listing for more details.”Do It For The Health 01 It!”
Fraternities! This is the last week toget your grbup picture in the yearbook.

Hear Ye, Hear Ye! The NC StateGaming Society is hosting its annual
Fall Tourney, together with theTriangle Simulation Society Nov. 1617
at the Baptist Student Center acrossfrom the Library. All are welcome to
come and participate in the fun,starting at 10:00 am Saturday morning.Two tournament modules Will beoffered, as well as constantminiaturized simulations. Great fun!
Help Feed the Home-Bound: volunteersare needed to deliver hot, noontimemeals to home-bound citizens ofRaleigh. For information, contactVolunteer Services at 737-3193.
How does sounding spring semester” at
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$500 This Coupon is Worth $500
FIVE DOLLARS---------- “A

with student 1.“.
“ring this coupon on your first donation
and rt‘i‘t'th‘ (tn EXTRA $5.00 BONI'S
RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER

l MAIDEN LANE
RALEIGH. N.(‘. 27607
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"The sleeper hit 0/ the year Its an exciting u'i-. . adrenfurc and a sex; love story. and it lute-cede' S happily on both levels. "Rel Rood. NEW YORK POST

DATE: Nov. 1 6th
TIME: 7 8: 11:30 PM
PLACE: Stewart Theatre
ADMISSION: $1.00 NCSU Students
$1.50 Public

‘ , fps»

FAbortions from 13 to 16 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test. birth control. andproblem pregnancy counseling For furtherinformation call 832-0535 (100- free in state1-800532-5284 out of state 1- 800- 532-5383) between 9 am-5 pm weekdays

one of the most fashionable resons in
Spain sound to you? If you'reinterested in obtaining 1215 credithours while enjoying a beautiful cityset on a sparkling bay on Spain'snorthern coast, come to study abroadinformation session, Wed, Nov. 13, at4:00 pm, in the Study Abroad Library,105 Alexander Hall. There is still timefor you to enroll for spring semester.
If you like to backpack, canoe,rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come tothe Outing Club. Beginner oriented and.everyone, is welcome. Meeting areevery Wednesday night, 7 pm, in 2036,Carmichael Gym.
Interested in bigger discounts on newcomics, back issues and supplies? Jainthe NCSU Comic Collector’s Club toget all this and more. Call 851-5409 or8518479 for more information.
Join NSCU—Gay and Lesbian Associa-
tion and students from Duke and UNC
for our third semianmal intercollegiate

\$195
ABORTIONS UP TO

12TH WEEK'OF
PREGNANCY

"Gyn Clinic" 7 RALElGH
WQM_E_NS
HEAL]H

828-1590
Hill for.‘lppttl nt nwnt

.illiilli.illI.itlli.Illi..illl..illl.rtlli.illt.Ilhl—

917 W. Morgan Street-8320535

Potluck picnic Sunday, Nov. 17, from12:00 until whenever. For information
and location, call 8214161.
Leopold Wildlife Club Meeting, Tue,Nov. 12 at 7:30 in 3533 GA. Featurepresentation: National Geographic Film”Protecting Endangered Species".
Everyone welcome, refreshmentsserved. lExecutive meeting at 6:30).Attention club memberts: Falls of theNeuse Lake project Sat, Nov. 16.Preparation day, Nov. 14.
NCSU Committee on Central America
meets Wed, Nov. 13, 6:30 pm, at theRathskeller, to discuss boycott ofAdolph Coors Beer Co.
SAAC and friends invite you to a“Salute To Bob Allen” who is leaving
NCSU, Friday, Nov. 8, 5:30 pm, at theCultural Center. Dancevisions Will befeatured.
SCUBA CLUB MEETING: 8:00 pm,Tuesday, Nov. 12, in Daniels 327. Aspecial slide show on Florida divingand the drawing for the free $200.00BIC highlight this meeting. Allmembers Will be eligible for thedrawing. Everyone is invited to visitand join our club. Also, we will befinalizing our plans for a dive to theSiler City Ouarry on Nov. 17.Refreshments will be served. Be there!Call 851-6758 for info.
TAPPI meeting Monday, Nov. 11, at7:30 pm. Richard Reese fromPoyry-Bek, an engineering consultantfirm, will be the guest speaker. Room2104, Biltomore. Everyone is welcome.

The Coop office is stoning a file forCoop horising. The file will be forCo-ops who are on the job now andwill need housing in the Spring, andfor Co-ops who will be working in theSpring and need someone to take overtheir apartment while they’re on thejob. This in an information clearing-house that we'd like to, get off theground. Please come by 115 Page Hallto enter a listing or to get details.
The Games will begin! This weekend,
Nov. 1617, at the Baptist Student
Center, across Hillsborough from thelibrary. Hours are 8-9 pm Sat, 104 pm
Sunday. Tournament AOErD starts at10 am both days. Miniature historic
simulations all day both days.
The National Reseach Council will the
FORD FOUNDATION DOCTDRAL FEL-
LOWSHIP FDR MINORITIES programwhich will offer 40 three-year
predoctorial fellowships and 10 one-
yaer dissertation fellowships to Ameri-can lndians or Alaskan Natives lEskimo
'or Aluetl, Black Americans, MexicanAmericanlehicanos, and PuertoRicans. For more information call737-7461 or pick and application upfrom 108 Peele Hall.
The NCSU lStatel Gav/Lesbian Com-munity will be having a businessmeeting, social and dinner Tues, Nov.12, beginning at 6:00 pm. Call 829-1202for location and funher information.These functions will be held off-campus in discrete locations.
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Mr. Mom’s

PICK-UP / DELIVERY LAUNDRY SERVICE
LAUNDRY BAG SPECIAL

Reg: $6.00
guaranteed delivery within 24 hours-

CALL 787-6774

DELUXE SPECIAL
Reg: 37.95

w«3:006

PLANET

Nov.16th
9:15 PM
Stewart Theatre

THE BROTHER FROM A

Admission: S1.00/$1.50
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